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Great Little Box Company to Support Diversified
Offerings with EFI’s Packaging Suite Workflow
FREMONT, Calif., April 6, 2017 – Electronics For Imaging, Inc. (Nasdaq:EFII)
today announced that Richmond, British Columbia-based Great Little Box Co. is
implementing an EFI™ Packaging Suite with Radius® as the core ERP
technology to streamline its multifaceted operation. The Canadian business is a
leading corrugated packaging producer but it is also one of the industry’s most
diversified packaging converting companies. The software will allow Great Little
Box Co. to manage its corrugated box, label, flexible packaging, folding carton,
protective packaging, shipping and moving and storage equipment operations.
Corrugated, carton, flexible and labels together in an industry first
The company’s software installation will be the one of the most robust and allencompassing workflow systems available, with EFI Corrugated Business
Estimating and Shipment Planning components integrated into the EFI
Packaging Suite. As a result, Great Little Box Co. will have unprecedented
capabilities in centralized management of corrugated, folding carton, label,
flexible and protective packaging in a single, end-to-end IT workflow.
The purchase decision stemmed from a need to better integrate operations
added over the past 15 years, a period of time when Great Little Box Co.
purchased nine different companies. Until now, the business has managed all of
its services with an internally developed MIS workflow solution originally
designed solely for corrugated packaging production. “With GLBC’s highly
diverse range of product offerings, our software systems require a great deal of
custom programming, both to create new capabilities and to maintain the
systems over time,” said James Palmer, the company’s vice president of
Marketing and Strategic Growth. “It’s a complex process, and we are thrilled to
have found a streamlined approach with an EFI Packaging Suite that is able to
meet all of our needs in a timely and efficient manner.”
Better management for a wide range of packaging products
After conducting a long search of available workflow software, Great Little Box
Co. chose EFI’s Packaging Suite based on its versatility. “As GLBC continues to
grow and diversify, finding a software solution that works for all of our broad
range of services was an undertaking,” Palmer said. “But we found that EFI
shines above all other options in terms of helping us better manage the different
products we sell.”
Great Little Box Co. primarily serves the food, food processing, pharmaceutical
and nutraceutical markets, producing large volumes of offset- and flexo-printed

products. When installed later this year, the new Packaging Suite system will
bring more automation to managing the range of services the company offers,
including complex multi-process jobs and kitting programs, such as offset-printed
folding cartons that are die-cut, assembled and then inserted into litho-lam or
flexo-printed corrugated boxes.
The company’s suite includes components designed to optimize production
scheduling and automate many other tasks across Great Little Box Co.’s four
manufacturing facilities. New EFI shop-floor data-collection and inventory
technologies are also part of Great Little Box Co.’s workflow, which will help with
inventory management – a necessity considering the fact that 40% of the
company’s quarter-million square feet of operations space is devoted to
warehousing client work. In particular, the software will help move stock faster for
clients eager to reduce the expense that comes with high-volume storage of
large corrugated sheets.
Printing and packaging professionals across the globe rely on EFI’s portfolio of
workflow products to manage their businesses and become more streamlined,
efficient, informed and profitable. For more information, visit www.efi.com or
contact 800-875-7117.
About EFI
EFI™ is a global technology company, based in Silicon Valley, and is leading the
worldwide transformation from analog to digital imaging. We are passionate
about fueling customer success with products that increase competitiveness and
boost productivity. To do that, we develop breakthrough technologies for the
manufacturing of signage, packaging, textiles, ceramic tiles, and personalized
documents, with a wide range of printers, inks, digital front ends, and a
comprehensive business and production workflow suite that transforms and
streamlines the entire production process. (www.efi.com)
Follow EFI Online:
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/EFIPrint
Follow us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/efiprint
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/EFIPrint
View us on YouTube: www.youtube.com/EFIDigitalPrintTech

About Great Little Box Company
Great Little Box Company (GLBC) is an award-winning, leading manufacturer of
custom and stock packaging solutions, specializing in corrugated boxes, custom
displays, labels, flexible packaging, folding cartons, and protective packaging.
With over 30 years of packaging experience, GLBC has been recognized for its
excellence in customer service and workplace culture. For more information, visit
www.glbc.com.
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